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PETITIct, FOR SUSPENSION OF LICF-2ISE

Pursuant r.o 10 C.-.FR S2.206, Petitioners hereby -eqqut-t su-S7--nsion o:

Mater:als License St;M-21, held by Rockwell International Corporation

(Licensee), autborizing possession of nuclear materials at the Santa Susana

Field Laboratory in Santa Susana, California. FBI findings of extensive

criminal violations by Rockwell, as well as the record of environmentlo

neqlect, at Santa Susana, call into serious question ti,e Licensee's fitness

t o '-,aridle nuclear material-z.
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Statement of Interest

The Petitioners represent the safety and security concerns of their

r es-ct, ive membersh ip.

The Committee_ to Bridge the Gap is a Los Angeles-tased public interest

research orcanizat on concerned with nuclear safety. CBG successful>:

nt er vene? to op.iose :eicers1ng of the UCLA research reactor, which c s-,

vr.r•manently shut down .n 1984.

Wos A-n.celes Ph's.clans for Sýcrial Responsibility is an organization o,f

o.s:c:a•,s and others .'o ce:-ed with nuclear policy and relatfd issues.

e h;s .•o th 7-etitiorers' organizations include individua'l;

rS: Ii .C: in the v, :crni tv. o: "he Santa Susana Field Laboratory where he

licensed1 operaLtions In uestion are performed. The health and safety of

, ndividujals, amongi others, could be directly affected by the t'ype of

:;c-.,a activities ;cf.which the Licensee is susFected.

5r7-:c fica ton of Basis for Pet:tion

Petitioners are request ino that the Licensee's authority to possces.<

.jciear materials at the Santa S-ýsana Field Laboratorv, granted in Materials

ýx tense SWM-2i, he mmc.iiatelv suspended. The primary bases for "-'is

-cF..~est arc. the a iec:,tions of criminal be--havior made against the LIceý.,-e<.-

,. the :edc rai Bur-.u of:invest igation (FBI) concerning its operat.:onu at

the Rocky F1ats Plant', located outside of D,.nver, Colorado. Pocky Fat- ,

which is owned by tne United States Government, is operated by the Sojuthýern

California-b-sed Rockwell International Corp., the Licensee. Additionalyv,

Rockwell has an exceopt:onally poor environmental rectord at its Santa Susa"j

Site.

1. License SNM-2i exF.ired on June 30, 1989, but nevertheles-s re .; in
effect while the Licensee's •.plication for renewal is proce -•the •pC.t-
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'.e allegations mad., b' the FBI are sufficiently serious to call into

cuest on Pockwe l's .Th~lity to safely handle nuclear material. and t',,e

abLt. itI ,of the Nuclear Regulatory Commission to effectively regulate

PRockwell's activities, as discussed below.

The -. '-; fi"d'ng of 'protabie cause' that Rockwell committed criminal

io'at :ons is containt-:i :n an .A,plication and Affidavit for Search Warrant*

m, tt<-:: to the :nited .ates District Court in Colorado and unsealed June

9, 1989. (The 'AnAcl ica ioon and Affidavit" is appended to this Petition.)

The .'.nicat3on for a Searcn Wirrant was granted by the Court and some 70

1Ysubseuertly descended on Rocky Flats to seize Rockweli ,ind

£-:_. rt: t .of. ...... records. The investigation of the allegations is s- .11

T.F B ?issert:- genermlI tha' Rockwell concealed contarn~natj .,

lsc:Yarced rcunants ' o ,-a :ermit, an( illegally treated, stored, ind

c:.:,:,,J._ of hazardous and radioactive waste. Thus:

-- The FEi cites an internal DOE memorandum from July 1986 that

states t sat some of t:he w. -facilities at Rocky, F.ats were

patently ille2a .'. (FI Affidavit, pace 11).

%Te fVI d:n-s that rthe:e is probable cause bf.1ieve that

la.-] ~ o•. ci. a : have kniowin aIv and f1sse I'y tdte- ýrO<ky

Flats' co-re.;]a:cII with j .ronmentaI laws and regulations, anc.

conceC-,' e oky .- ars 'sC :ous cont.amination'.' (}.•I Affidavit.

n(ge 14, emphasis add(ed).

--Tho FRI c-tes P_.E findinqs. that Rockwell had sia•nificant proble 1rs

in cntrollinc radiuactive contamination at the plant and that

Rockwell provided DOE with erroneous and incomn1•'te reports on

environmental, health and safety matters.' (FBI Affidavit, rage
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15, emphasis added).

-- The FBI finds that "there is probable cause to believe that

environmental and other crimes have been committed at Rocky Flats"

(FBI Affidavit, page 16).

-The FBI indizates that several violations by Rockwell and the DOE

of the Colorado Hazardous Waste Act ate also 'apparent criminal

vi_;lations* of federal statutes (F'BI Affidavit, pp. 57-62).

-- The FBI finds that *There is probable cause to believe that

hazardous and mixed wastes have -:een illegally treatedc, stor-d and

disa, . sed of at Rocky Flats' (FBI Affidavit, page 65).

-- The F;TI finds that 'false statements and concealment of mater al

fact:. hcve occurred, in violation of* federal statutes (F. A

Affidav , age 65).

-- After conducting airplane overflights with inf ý rne' and

photogrdphic surveillance (.-&ipment, the FBI found that contrary

to public statements by responsible Rockwell officials, an

incinerator w-.s being operated, 'and that material false

-tatements were therefore made, or material facts concealed' in

violation of federal statutes. (FBI Affidavit, pp. 82-P4, emoha.is

added) .

-- The FBI indicaites t-a', contrary to publ•ic statements, groundwater

mon:toring and protecti.:on was ,na.ecuatx anon :c vlat ic:n of

federal statutes. (FB! Affidavit, pp. 101-116).

While the extraordinary findings of this criminal investigation are by

themselves sufficient cause to immediately suspend Rockwell's authority to

possess nuclear materials, it may be not ed that a similar pattern of

environmental neglect and public decention is also evident at thu Santa
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Susana site.. -o cite just a tew examples: 2

-- A oDepa:tment of Enerqy (DOE). survey found that 'There are

approximately 10 areas (at the Santa Susana lab) where hazardous

and/or radioactive substances... have or may have been disposed

o:, zs.ile or released. These constitute ar- al and potntia

"0u,:Uf,!-: 0: so.il and,'or ground water contamination. Th- Iu I1

natu.. ~ an(; extent of contamination is not known.`

cat ed that during the 1960s and 1970s, "Unauthorized

rac; ' " contaminated e;uipment was buried in trencnes a i i

- , ,.the lrfae frf Pockw.11's "sodium Lurn nit ;

S~z..; '-tn t he burn pi area of the faciiit a: con tarnnat

'- . :c!.i•natel organics, heav,- metals and ow leo e o,

ra,:.actv:,, principally cesiumr-137."4

---. sv-, fc: rad oacti ve contamination conducted by Rock-'e i 1

cf: ~c cs were criticized by DOE for beino "biased to avoic:

s : cotaminated area.z, a method which thereby systematicall',-

u7j:'3st.:mated contamination at the burn pit."5

--Accc.::n o D.-,E, Rockwell workers cccasionall,.' ed fi:ea;ms: to

c. n: :nfor.mation on nre-1980 incidents at Santa Susana, see ast
Acc:der.nt antd Areas of Possible Present Concern Regardin,; .tomncs
International," Committee to Bridge the Gap, January 18, 1980.

On more recent revelations, see Mark Barnhill, Tony Knight and Deth
*r , Rock.well Site Contaminated: Radiation Taints Santa Susana r ab's

S..ii, Water," Los Anqeles Daily News, May i4, 1989, p.1 and subsequent
articles in that newspaper by the same reporters.

3. Mark Barnhil2, "Report Critircizes Rockwell: Survey Finds More Than 12
Contaminated Sites at Nuclear Facility,* Los Anceles Dai. News, May 17,
1989, pace 1.

4. Tony Knight, "Agencies Unaware of Toxic Pit,* Los Anodeles Daily tjew5,
May 23, 1989, pp. 1, 18.

5. Mark wprnhill, "Reort Criticizes Rockwell," or. cit., emphazs'.; add-!,.
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open containers of volatile chemicals for disposal.6

-- Federal and state agencies responsible for toxic waste cleanup

were. not told of a hazardous waste dump (the sodium burn pit ) at

th, S-.-nta .Su.n7:ana Fic~d LatI(atory. OompaIny records indicate that

radioactive, toxic -;olvent and toxic metal contamination were

found in the soil, chemical contamination was found in the ground

water, ir•'- :•v'ential radicoactive contamination of the ground water

Rock w aKI ::imn; that

It -s the po'c". of the [Rockwell International1 corporatic, to
coIm h-h -ilthe ureirements of !aw, to or'erate the facili'ies
,n a .af' . eff.,7:ent manner and within the -Quiremernts of all

crsecm-",7-,c t 'ions uzxler -t;ich the _.ct ivities ai- : ut~hor {zed

Ye.t :n a sworn affidavit, the Federal Pureau of investigation ind'icatt•c;

th..t tLe oppcfsite is closer to the truth.

Rock'well, the FBI asserts, has committed numerous and reF'ated

:olat ions of fera•l statutes. Overall, the Licensee has demonstrated -

t :teern o ect .1 r, s.-ecard for environmental prot ýct ion at Lhot.h its Rock';

-:at~s an'd its; £.{nta Su&m~na fac~Iitles.

What :s er"haps m ont disturbing is the concealment of evidence, the

misieadina c,f the Fcb:`lic and of the resi naible recjulator y agrncies, inrd th,

commission Mf mi Ster:al fa!,- stat.ment.

6. ibid.

7. Tony Knigh.t, "Agencies Unaware of Toxic Pit,* p. cit.

8. ESG-82-33, Htcalth and Safety Sections for Renewal Application of thet
Special Nuc],-ar Materials Licen.s;e S;M-21, Docket 70-25, Issued to Rtcye
Division of Pocyckwell International, rev. May 19, 1989, D~ge 1.2-1.
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When the Nuclear Regulatory Commission awards a license to handle

nuclear materials, it necessarily presumes that the licensee will operate in

gco-d faith, that it will reliably and honestly monitor its own environmental

practices, that it will record its emission and disposal practices

accu:ately, and that it will not deliberately alter or conceal its records.

These minimal standards are the foundation of the regulatory process, which

cannot nroceed if they are violated.

Yetaccording tc Federal law enforcement officials, the Licensee has

vioIatej tnem and Froduced significant damage to the environment.

Consequent ly, its authority to possess nuclear materials should be

inedl ate 1- saLuspended.

Conclusion

The FRBI has assembled abundant evidence calling into question the

intec:r.rtv of the Licensee and has specifically alle'-ed that Rockwell

International Corporation committed criminal violations in its handling of

nuclear arnd toxic materials. Given these extraordinary findings, we believe

that the NPC must act inned'ately to protect the public health and saflt-.-

and must sýuspend Rockwell international Corporation License SNM-21 untiI

sich time as the Licensee is cleared of all allegations of criminal

behavior.

Respectfully submitte-d,

, / •,/ • ,

Steven Aftergood 2' Richard Saxon
Executive Director President
Committee to Pridge the Gap Los A.kgeles Physicians for

Social Responsibility
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